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' water mains connecting with and
terming a' ' part ot ibe Dallas

.water system - for the purpose otUIILU1U IU IUIL
S2fi.D0D BOUDSGRAND

aiiordig better fire protection
In the industrial district.

The present water mains are
too small to afford fire protec-
tion even in a small way. With
the proposed new mains It will

Phillips plays an entirely different
role. She brings out all the

vitality, the slncer-It-y

of the role in a manner which
stamps her as a superb Artist.

r a coming Saturday and Sun-- )

iij: Charlie Chaplin lii
--Th Pilgrim" Wesley Bar-t- -,

TJ In "Rags to Riches. j
? ......

' OREGON
1

Rex Ingram 'Trifling tf

able 20 years from the first day
of July; 1923. This measure Is
made; necessary on account ot
the rapid t growth of the city
within-th-e past 10 years or since
the old tank was constructed.

The present tank Is too small
to take- - care of the present sew-
age ' and with another : ' truck
sewer wliich will have to" be
constructed on Maple street
within the next year it is . im-
perative that the bonds for the
new tank be yoted. As It Is at
present the packing houses and
canneries in the Industrial dis-
trict 'are without proper facili-
ties for disposing of their sew-
age and as a consequence dur-
ing the , seasons when these
plants are operated numerous

Construction of Septic Tank
and . Better Water System

is Found Necessary.

be possible adequately to protect
not only the : industries but also '

the public school and the entire
residential district In the south

fiUrss at Dd!!as Dies
; From Pneumonia Attcclc

DALLAS, . Or., March 21.
(Special to The Statesman.)
Miss M. ' Krck, a pro.v,Hiuiial
nurse of this c'ty, passed away
yesterday after an Illness of ect-er'- al

dsys with Influenza-pneumoni- a.

Miss Erck contractel
the disease while taking care ot
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Uglow, who
have been seriously - 111 with the
disease for the past two weeks.
She came to ; Dallas , from Texai
several years ago and by ' her
w nnlns manners, had won the
hearts of those with . whom she
came in contact and her death
is . mourned by the entire city.
The remains will be sent to her
former home In Texas for In-

terment. .

1
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--The' World's a Stage."'

part of town. "v;-T-

A canrass of the entire town
will be made sometime before
the day of election and an ef-

fort will be made to hare every
legal voter get out and vote
as the passing of both measures
mean.' much to the future de

According to! the impression of
the 'spirit of the memorable v age
given by Mr. Fairbanks In "Doug.'
las Fairbanks in Robin Hood." a
United Artists release coming to
the Oregon theater soon, the men
fought with reckless abandon that
ladies' fair might be duly honored
and it seems exceedingly certain
no woman would have bad to cling
to a strap while men held down
comfortable seats if there had
been stret cars in those days.

f i with Dorothy . Phillip.

BLIGH
protests come before the ; city
council fort relief from the nui velopment of Dallas and vicinity.r: - Sf' '

DALLAS, Or. March 21.
(Special to 'The j Statesman.)
On Tuesday, Apr! 3, the city, of
Dallas will vote on - a $25,000
bond Issue for the building of
an additional septic tank to tank
to take care of the sewage of
the city and , the construction
of a system of water mains for
fire protection In the industrial
section of the city. "

;

1 The measures :.' will . appear
saparately on the ballot. The
septic tank measure calling for
the sale of negotiable interest
bearing coupon bonds to the ag-
gregate amount of $10,000, pay- -

sances by the plants disposing

T0DAYX TODAY

of their sewage.
- The - other measure calls for
the expenditure of $15,000 for
the purpose of laying, renewing,
enlarging and extending the

Charles ; Chaplin f : The Pilgrim

Earl Williams In "The Man
From Downing Street," an extra-
ordinary East 1 1ndian story by
Clyde Westoyer.! Lottie Horner
and Florlne Williams.' will be
shown at the Bligh theater today.
As a secret service employe on a
mission to India. Ur. Williams ap-
pears throughout the ' picture In
the gorgeous garb 'of a rajah. The
nroductlbn. which was directed by
Edward Jose, is an elaborate one
both as to scenery and costumes;
and Mr. ' Williams hava splendid
supporting cast. which Ejicludes
two 'well known leading women.
Betty Ross Clarke and Kathryn
Adams.

'
J

'

5" ; Macy Baird's Comedians ;;

; present "Maggie and Jiggs at
M Newport."

v
part Williams In A

Man Prom Downing Street.'. ; v ' v - .

There Is no doubt that Dorothy
Philips, the star of the principal
picture, "The World's a Stage,"
trrltten by Elinor Glyn, has. had

t more screen , successes than any
other I actress. Her talent her

. gift of expression needed the in-V- est

kind of dramatic stories and
'characterizations. And she . has
-- eceived them. Ton who saw her
i3 "Hurricane's Gal," "Hell Mor-- 1

Sin's Girl," "Hearts Of Human-
ity,: and "Man,"1 Woman, Mar-
riage." will see an actress whose

iTertatllity knows' no' bounds. In
her last picture, "Hurricane's
Gil," she p'ayed the role of a tem-restou- s.

dynamic daughter or a
jeep-se- a skipper a girl brought
up on the briny , deep.

In "The World's a Stare." Miss

BDdnlglit Transfer
The subject under discussion by

several congressmen, sitting In a
hotel lobby, was the different
brands of hospitality. . Nicholas
Longworth of Ohio told of this

LIBERTY
NOW PLAYINGRUB LUMBAGOexperience while driving with a

friend through pne of the southern
states: v i - e

"One night darkness' overtook
us while traveling : along a lone

'After giving us a good supper
of hog and corncakes, the mother
put the two youngest kids to bed.
In less than three minutes they
were sound asleep. 'She took them
out and laid them over in the cor-
ner on the floor and put the next
two to bed, and so on.

. "When all the little ones were
asleep on the floor the old folks
strolled out' to the woodshed and
told us' we could use the bed. We
hopped In without delay. '

"Imagine our surprise when we
awoke at daylight the next mor-
ning and found ourselves lying
over In the corner with the kids
and the old man and woman snor-
ing away in the bed."

1 (
some road through a" strip1' of

Ah! Pain Is gone! St. Jacobs
Oil acts almost like -- mag'c.

Quickly?,: Yes. Almost In

"Maggie, and Jiggs at Newport"
is the tire of the show presented
by the Macy and Baird's Comedi-
ans at the Bligh theater tonight
ad tomorrow night. This is a
rip-roari-ng farce comedy and it Is
a riot of laughter from start to
finish. :

. j : r

stant relief from soreness, etifi-nes- s,

lameness and pain follows
a gentle robbing with St. Jacobs
Oil. - i:V-'.- -; ''.''"iiiietl Rub this soothing, v penetrating
cil r'chi on ' your painful back..
and relief com?. . St. , Jao ; Oil
is harmless backache, lumbago

seemingly Interminable pine tim-
ber. After a couple of hours of
slow ; plodding we saw a light
ahead. When we reached the
house I yelled like the Indians
used to yell down In John Gar-
ner's state. ; A bewhiskered old
fellow opened the front door and
asked what we wanted. When
I. said we wanted to stay all night,
he looked us over mighty care-
fully and said:

Wal, I reckon I kin stand it
if you kin.;

"We thanked him politely v and
went in and found it was only a
one-roo-m cabin. Just swarming
with kiddies of all ages. There
were six or eight In sight and
others within hearing, i We were
disappointed by seeing only one
bed and wondered If we would
have to sit up In chairs all night.
We were so dog-tire-d and sleepy
that we could scarcely hold our

and sou tlca cuc hlch njyer
d'sappoints and doesn't barn the
skin. t - -- r'".'

Stra'fhten nr 'Jalt' comiIa'n- -

, Charlie Chaplin and " Weslev
firry make no the double comedy

bill at the Oregon tomorrow. It
han been a long time since Salem
movie fans have had the oppor-
tunity of witnessing two so promi-
nent corned v artists on the same
bill. Chaplin appears in his latest,
comedy sensation, "The Pilgrim."
and Wes BsnfyIn 'fRags to Rich-
es." The bill will play to 'houses
at both : the , Orand and Oregon
Saturday In regular Saturday
bargain matineA and nt the night
fihows. and will finish at the

' ' ' 'Grand Sunday. , :

Stores Ing! . Stop taaso torturous

Prevent Plu and! Grippe
For a few cents yon can ward

off Flu and Grippe by promptly
checking your coughs and colds
with Foley's Honey and Tar.
Also gives quick- - relief from
coughs resulting from Flu,
Grippe, Whooping Cough, Asth-
ma and Bronchitis. Forty-eig-ht

years of satisfaction to users has
made Foley's Honey and Tar the
World's largest selling cough
medicine. Contains no opiates-ingred-ients

are printed on the
wrapper.. Refuse substitutes. In-

sist' upon Foley's. Sold every-
where. Adv.

stftches. In a mom sr.t you will
forget that .you ever had a weak Dorothy Phillips in'TblVorlll'sa Stco'

The Story of a Screen. Star's Life in Hollywood

DOROTHY PHUXirs
. '

"THE WORLD'S
A STAGE"

A vital tale of the inside Ufa
of a Hollywood actress. By

Elinor Glyn -

back, because I won't hurt or t
stiff or lame. Dai:it ; surfer Ocm
a .smai. trial b.V of old, hon L BEest " St. Jacobs Oil tr"in ; ycur NOWdruggist now ani get this latin
relief. AdT. ...eyes open.

For TentsPaulins,
Blankets, Cots and Camp-Good- s

- of ' all kinds,
53 our stock - and prices
before buying. .

Ve have made a big
rut in shoe prices. We
zen BsX'e you money on
llin'a and Boys Shoes.

H. B. Cooper Appointed "

Polk County Treasurer
DALLES, Or., Mach t 21.

(Special to the Statesman) H.
B. Cosper of this city , has been
appointed county treasurer ' of
Polk county , to fill the vacancy
made by the resignation of A. V.
R. Snyder who has held the office
for the past : several years. Mr.
Snyder has disposed of his insur

TONIGHT. TONIGHT -

Macy & Baird's Comedians
'. Present'. V- - .

SViAGG i and J I GGS
At DJowport

y r a Rip-Roari- nj Farce Comedy ;

Urzicd Anry Stores
0 So Commercial St. ance business in Dallas fend will t

leave for McMinnville Within a '
short time to j make hl4 future
home with, his children . ' -- .

Bring Your
Grouch AlongjMTIOI YOUR BERRIES It's a Sure Cure

liwnimm, 1 III ' .

You will find that it pays you to use fertiliser as It In-

creases, the yield, makes a better, firmer berry and increases
the .growth of the- - plant for, the next season. .,( We have it al
ready mixed or we have the various kinds and will tell- - you
ibw and what to mix. Tou will find It the most profitable in- -'

reatment that you ever'1 made. Our prices are right. Call and
ee us and talk it over,1 .

!

Also,' have fertilizers for every kind of crop. . .

''"' L ' V'"V7Jx-- ' ' f: V r K'--- - -

-- "
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Also
t i "'EARL. WILLIAMS ;

. In fThe Man From Downing Streef ' "

yOQH. THEATRED: A.:White & Sons
. 261 State St.Phone 160
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IK PRINTING will reflect 'your
personality in your Business.

I
Correct office forms and busi--
ties tationeryl increases eflic- -
iency, accuracy, economy and 1

pleasure in your Business. ;

I !... "' i' 4, ' :i ..' re

Our commercial department is
equipped to give you immediate
and satisfactory service at prices
that are right. '''' S

-
y y

V LAST TIMES TODAY

"Triifiihg;.;.'-i,;i::'- J

With
'

; ' I
BARBARA LAMARR ; - v , . (AJ)J
LEWIS STONE !

)
RAMON NAVARRO I
J ' Produced by ' I VV 1

REX INGRAM ;

' 1 Director of '.'' Sf 1

"The Four j .? f -
"Horsemen'

--
1 i y

i

Suggestions and estimates given
at ydiir request.' j - ' :,

The Oregon Statesman
Commercial Printing Department4
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1 MAP SHOTTINO THE MARKET ROADS IN MARION COUNTY THAT WERE AUTHORIZED , TO BR IMPROVED IN TIID

. I : $850,000 BOND ISSUE THAT WAS VOTED. j


